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KELLIE AND CORBIN ES^EpEpC * . .M "
VA*** • on either side for the purpose °* > -------------- •> the usual quantity. It was quite enough

— immediately re-embarked and earned to vm rît™ ond tnirill him nuicklv
N l’t’atanditod..1 i1 *■ Foetar Dead From in Over- Mre. Peck, hoaaekeeper ettbe Allan,

progressed the ^etem became more in ------------ sister’s (Mrs. Allan’s) room alter break-
pa^'legisUüon grantingthe^se of qnly HERE A MONTH [he “nosK^^® °“he Tscov°ered I
oŒmCÏÏat) Euro^ On --------------- ^of11 ‘ahowïngTn Ws hands

Ascertain the I 25u£ SmÏTHe Had B.enBrinMn. H^r- ^ “smkh at the

Amendment Beaerdin, ~msWg «n^n l^the United  ̂ Her

Bight. - Government Win ^ in ^ d by the lakes and ent wlth Him. made by F^r to hi doctors.
the St. Lawrence to Montreal and to * * 1 James Davis, manager of the Allan,
bring return cargoes free of duty, in said that A. M. Foster had been a guest

G .al correspondent.] , 1875 the government of Upper and Lower An inquest was held at 3 p. m. on #tthe hotel about a week. His habits!
[Fromour. p^19, _ . Nelson & Canada passed a law permitting t Thursday afternoon at the courthouse by were unsteady.

Victoria, April 22. l carrying of goods in bond by railway B as coroner, on the body of A. This closed the evidence and after a
, t Sheppard railw ay bill coming up i from 0ne place in the United States • » Thnrsdav morn- consultation lasting some 20 minutes the, ^

^°r ^n(i reading, Kellie made a vio- across Canada to other places in the M. Foster, who verdict was given. This was to the effect ll7fltlOn 1 COOeOOO Sll 3-1*65»
for a secon . saving the government United States. Both countries saw the ! ing at the Allan hotel under urcum- that the late a. M. Fester had died from I V3pl V3I1Z,<ILIU11 MjU * 
lent attack on , y _ i d | advantage of an arrangement of this stances warranting an inquiry. The fol- ! an overdose of chloral and bromide of
wjlïsr5î*- «' •» K*- to- »»“' 'r"5 1r,B*SiS15°ï’ jâi» KSSfltiJ2" ÂSJÇ Fully Paid and Non Assessable. Par Value $1 Bach.
SSL -■Marar Ht rSKtsst».’B*^SrarsSi£ ifctfÆja'air-"*" H 500,000 Treasury shares.

blocks instead of alternate ones, ne Washington in 1871 guarantee, both the Blake, the last named being cnosen as cia^e m ^ ^ partner8h p with » ’
«aid Corbin had not complied with the {oreign and domestic transit trade for foreman. they H. Donelly, who is now in Grand Forks.

;a;nns of the Land Subsidy act, and Lertain periods. According to the inter- Afterthejury ^ of They came to this country some few | #
FOr making miners pay for holding pretation of Canada the guarantee still were the Wy wMch had weeks since. Foster had spent some
had» h\ , irgciaim8, violated the Nel- applies to the foreign but has ceased in B. B. W there fronf the Allan time in South Africa, mining, and w
timber on t g. d act. Attorney regard to the domestic, which is carried been removed t m witness, a in the same business here. He was a
- 1 Eberts adjourned the debate, on simply by legislation passed by the hotel. J. ■8ta!ed that on north of England man, well connected
General consulted to see just two countries prior to the treaty bell boy at ty deceased had and seemed to have been in easy circum-
and ^aPsa;dllLsb^n granted. The construction of the Canadian Pa- Wednesday He had in con- stances. No arrangements have been ‘ ,

à b* ÆT“ÆK sKSSStasaa1 ------- 1
at DOt m°re ‘ThXhThe ageainLidterwaBSfeeUng 1

: Mineral Act Amendment.. ^VLtestnstitated tom 12 to,22 Less had therefore «bown hm where to E,fpe=ud aCure WMeh Baffled,he

Business is going on rapidly in per cent of the total foreign.trade of the findSwf about 10 a.m. Mrs. This iS what Mrs. J. Cockburn o 
legislature, not much time being wasted Dominion, bince 1882 it has been “^h®dt5dhim to fetch Dr. McKen- Warkworth, Ont., says : “For ourteen
in talk. The Grand Forks WaterPower duc^ 13 per cent.^ a very I zie. He did so, and on returning went I veara j have a p-eat sufferer from | _
tod Greenwood City Water Works bills Urger than the foreign transit to deceMÿ’si room. He.tow mm ly K ^ disease ; troubled very much with rich quartz and placer property of this company IS

srSS&’S « » S& tiVAsss £ “aSrSTs Æ sssrf^ialr “srsrs locati m a* V* <* s.imo„ ^ «««.. * <*
J'SSïï’ySXiSl- ^ r ^SS.ed-IS£,SS2ri*A<ÜT SLS '^^^S*4«h%‘S!Lnîràes thefollowiig daim, tow*

ried. Baker, while commenting on llie J J canals the same as Canadians has | tiie dec*‘ased, A. . - • J uj been phpsicians without relief. Having seen i-\ If rv -p Little Chief, Lillian Ray and
Amendments generally to the Mineral carried out, as the Erie and he unwell, and that to had ^een PrPAgnew,a c?re for the Heart adyer-1 Grace C., Gem, M. U i ., Little Vniei, ivii
.t said that some care must be taken riL _.n|a:n canals of the United. States drunk for a week.^ It w n , , tised I determined to try it, and before . in committee to see that lame amounts Chan tbrown open to them. On he said afi®ct^tS1®a0eu™U udy a^bome I had taken half a bottle I found great Venture.
tX "hTOtoo^Mter ^saM relief kyI ^Utto beneftmsd effets mmde Development WOrk is being rapidly pushed OU these

entry on private lands, thought » J™ {or a8terminable period by article 28. that if he oubles^WHness thought bottles and it has done more good than er(-jes’aniJ handsome returns in both quartz and placer
that security should be given the owner rv,ming.dnwn to the question as to the an end to his troubles, mtness^^ nnv medicine or any physician ever. did. I properties „anu naiiuau
»t once instead of waiting till the owner disabilftv 0{ retaining the bonding he was talkmgid 5> “J^d bromide, I can conscientiously recommend it to ^ been already obtained, 
demanded it. Foster was for haying a “ u Mr. Farrar says that “it would ministered some chloral ana orom , 6nfierers from heart trouble.” 1 navc ucc
danse put in prohibiting aliens tti^ 2p war to be in the Interests of both eettmg a bottle.icinejro.n^ Sold by McLean & Morrow.
ud mining claims ; but Baker opposed I that the bonding system drug store. He instnmtea aeceast^ vu,this, saying the government would not j shouldbe maintained west of the 8reafc | ^ase Educed?0 He^gave deceased two I eighty IN EVERY HUNDRED.

^Hnme sooke very much in favor of the lakes. writer says that Mr. doses and also injected some suffer More or Less From That Most i
mere workmen io J^atd‘aU tt^umg uLrals have hypodermically. ^ «^rniigF^ «M S» 

mines from paying a mmer s license. I demned the restrictions imposed patient at 1 a.m. yesterday in g ^ ^.ndlrttT Remedy is Testified to by !Mtherè weTtwoSTeMe^Cne up» American ^nnfngsdd he catin the defied ^nsa-ds Wbo H^ye^en^ A .

Canadian there should be some meansof wUl be removed. In the between9and too "Thave^bee^troubled with catarrh '

^rr^cLts^a, «æs.&& »»«
0„ the report of the jjlj gaStÇ r^ove it would to striking “KÆ

m mTki^the lands reserved by ral J a blow at ctvitoatmm------------ U to go to bed after taking another I CaUrrhalJowde^

ways for townsites subject to taxation. all OVEB BOUNDARY. j)r j. T. McKenzie stated that hehad j gcetjca^ about any relief, but I was I
Another amendment was also inserted to ——------ been called in to see deceased on Wed- greatiy and agreeably disappointed, tor
the effect that if Heinze was given the Boundary Creek Times : J. B. McAr- j negday during the day. Foster looked from the first dose I received very grea 
bonus for building the railway from Pen- bas bought a half interest in the nervou8j he complained about a young rebef, and today I can honestly say that
ticton to Boundary Creek, it should be Hamfat, adjoining the R. Bell, m bum- lad who had jilted him, and said that has cured. I keep it constantlyJto the 
subject to his givingup the land grant mit camp. This is one of the most h($ > ftd been on a drunk for a week and house, as we find it a quick cure for cold
of the Columbia & Western for the 100 promi8ing prospects in the camp. that he intended to make an end to him- in the head. It gives almost inst^ re
mits between Penticton and Boundary . nthAr dav rpH He prescribed chloral and bromide, jej I have no hesitancy in proclaimed Th^ bill thus amended wm read T^rewas^ another carethe other <toy I selL He^esm ^ the bottle ln^itJhe best cure for catarrh, and I
a third time and passed. The School of an i discovering therebv te Mrs. Peck for safekeeping. Next heartily recommend it to all sufferers
Bill Amendment bill passed through the find, to be a good8 bodv o'l morning Dr. McKenzie alter several from this malady,
committee.__________________ p^wellCoeadwood “uitleaf visite again saw the deceased. Sold by Mcl^an & Morrow.

TWO MOBS BAIL-WAY BILLS. camp. , ra th^bureau, it was. then nearly full. Itchlng, Bnming Skin Diseases Cared for
Peculiar Provisions of a Proposed Tom Pascoe is doing assessment work Decea8ed Emitted having called an- 35 Cents.

Garant in Aid of the Cassiar Central. on a claim in Skylark camp, originally 0the^k)ctor. He looked much better Atmew’s Ointment relieves in one
[From our Special Correspondent.] • known as the Jo Jo, adjoining and gSt he had both slept and eate . , and^cures Tetter Salt Bheum, Scald

ir« «-» si»“3 s-ss.imus.mm s‘

presented two very important railway. ^ five feet wide, between well £ 8° j> ‘tben said he left the hotel. It blotches and fn/nuietimr and ‘acts Uke
bills tonight. One extends the time of defiQe(l walla. then about half-past 10 in the tt is IfTUby

the commencement of the yearly expen- Hanley came over from the Old morning. Barely ‘fcîî^^^was sunv cents. Sold by McLean & Morrow,
diture of 200,000 by the Canada Western Domillion mine, near ColvUle, last week hour had elapsed before he was sum
rail wav to hold its charter, from May and has taken charge of the R. Bell 

1896 to June 22, 1898. The second property in Summit camp. They are 
crante aid to the Cassiar Central rail- expecting machinery for a hoist ma I * 
way bv leasing to them for 50 years not short time and work will be pushed on 
exceeding 10,240 acres per mile for each this property.
mile built, to be designated within seven The freight and duty on $18 worth of
years of the passage of the act. ine j tobacco imported last week by a Green-1
payment to the government is to be WOod firm amounted to $19.05 ; $12.60 
and one-half per cent on the net returns wonh of ho6e c08t $6.90 in freight, and a 
of all previous metals taken out, $50,0W invoiced at $ib had a freight charge
a year on each claims, $100 lor earn i ^ ^ added to its cost. In this
transfer of a claim, 50 cents per i,uw . residents of Boundary handi-
feet of lumber, and 25 cents per cord of STJKB ■ 
wood Free miners are entitled to enter P -d i ^
on the lands to mine, one-half share of The fitting up of Messrs. Bealey &
such claims to belong to the company as Co.’s office on Government street vt as 
tenants in common- The government completed on Saturday, Mr. Naden be-
reserves also a rovalty of 5 cents per ton ing able to take possession, ihe corn- 
reserves aiso - * I panv have now made all arrangements

------------- X * ^ * l with regard to the carriage of currency
QUESTION IN CANADA. ^ enable them to conduct a banking

Del Val’s Report business.
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Company, Ltd.
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Geo. K Taylor, Vice-President.
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J. M. Miller, Treasurer.
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on the market atA limited amount of treasury stock is now

5 Cents.
Purchase now and get the benefit of the first advance.LD m

M. F. CHESNUT, Sec’y.
Office 4 Doors East of Post Office, Rossland, B. C.
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; Secretary, To Talk to Capital in the East '4M

You must Advertise in the
$1 Each.

Toronto Mail and Empire i

;or

-The Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.f
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QUEEN’S HOTEL
McGRAW & WINETT, Proprietors.

o<
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One of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
being adjacent to the lake, comman ^ ^ houses in summer in Canada, an

S’Kau;’~~ —i-
"“raB QUEEN'S k- bra îï “a, ZbîSlS*
their visits to Toronto, and among thos . Alexis of Russia ; Their Royal 
are : His Imperial Highness the. Grand ^,ui^ and the Duke and
Highnesses Prince Leopold, Pwnce S' , ,e Earl and Countess of Dufferin,

^ of Preston,

the EarS con^tess of Aberdeen and the best fannies.

TORONTO, PAN ADA.

R. R. GAMEY, Secretary and Treasurer. 
I. B. MILLER. Manager.
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CATHOLIC

x
iy of the big American

Monsianor Merry
Foreshadowed at Montreal.

Montreal, Que., April 22. The 
World’s correspondent says today i Peo
ple who appear to know what they are 
talking about declare that Monsignor 
Merry Del Val’s report will be as follows :

First—The governments of Canada 
and Manitoba did not

completed, supplies in, 
welopment which is now 
jrht shifts are pushing 
ly be done.
for the introduction of 

is of ore reduction.

The result of the work recently prose
cuted on the Brooklyn and Idaho claims 
in Greenwood camp by George Rum ber
ger was highly satisfactory, the assay 
values of the ore increasing to an appre
ciable extent. The assays of average 
sampled rock returned $15 in gold, silver 
and copper from the bottom of the

Buy Stock in

The Ibex Mining Co.
M

new
lanituu» vxxvx —v invite him to 1 shaft on^the Brooklyn, whereas on the 

come here to settle the school question, surface tbe valuations were_ rather less 
Second—Protestants completely ignore than half of this return.

his mission to Canada. . of work was done.
Third—The bishops did not interfere I —-— ---------- -

and are not interfering in political ques-1 miand Revenue Rates Advanced,
lions where religion has no right to play. Deputy Collector of Inland Revenue operations UOW in progress. 

Fourth—It is the duty of bishops to I ^ £ Jones was Friday advised by | P
look after and to protect the morals an w£re tnat me
religious education of Catholic children. gp^rjta had been advanced by .

Fifth—The so-caUed settlement of the b^d t from $1.70 per gallon to $1.90. . rnmnanv
Manitoba school question is not accept- ^ ® tobacco, which was formerly free, Mining company 

~ — 1 has to pay a tax of 10 cents per*

Some 30 feet • • • J.|WHITE, President.Active mining J «Y. COLÉ. Vice-President.Claim adjoins the Silver Bell group.e The Pug46A tunnel to tap the same mam- 
of the Ottawa GoldE >ï" I moth ledge which crosses the property

__the largest ledge in the south belt—i Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.

Waneta, B. C.
y is now

advance at an able to the Catholic conscience. I now „
Sixth—The delegate strongly recom- d<

mends the episcopacy and Catholic 1 
clergy to abstain from making allusions 
to men or to purely political questions 
in the pulpit.

in 140 feet.ed.
CONVINCED THE SCEPTIC. Shares $1.00 Par Value. .

Capitalization 250,000 Shares.

This property is being worked p^ard Railroad ^Xestpiw°onthesnrfac 
I seet from the track of Nelson .& Jort Sheppard BagrogL^MJ» P,

■i fhow solid ore at a depth of eight feet carrymg gold, *uve 
Treasury stock now on sale at 17 cents.

apply to R. R. GAMET, Secretary-Treasurer, Gore Bay, Out.

Or J. B. MILLER, Manager, Waneta, B. C. ____

C Merits of the Great South American Nervine Withstand all the Assaults of: !

the BONDING system. j
Francis’ Report Favor. U. Continua- come

tion-Oood to Mr Dinwoodie of Campbellford, Ont.,.
Ottawa, Ont., April 17. [bpeciai C0M “I recommend South American

respondence.]—A very able and interest-1 ^erv^pe ^ everybody. I cons der it 
ing report has been prepared by Mr. Ed- would be truant to the best interests of 
ward Farrar the well known Canadian hnmamt^ -re I not te do^ In^ Address;

journalist, at the instance of the com « remedies of its curative powers;1 
mittee on interstate commerce of the Dr0Ciired a bottle, and it has been of 
United States, on f‘The Bonding Privi- gucb benefit to him that he continues to 
lege.” Mr. Farrar procured his data purchase and use it, and has Pr°v® 
from the official reports of the Canadian great worthy as^a f0r me and I
government and from those railway constantly in mjr house. An
companies who use the bonding system. œcMicmal dose acts as a preventative BlOCk.
It Starts with the treaty of amity, and keeps me well ? and strong. It is
SSTsutf I-Md'SSdiSSs

The First Block of Treasury Stock 
is now Offered at 6 Gents.ITNEY,

ents, Rossland. II
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The RosslandThe Ibex Mining Company,er. -Miner
1

Rossland.
♦

vY. $1.00 per Month.i*

>
5 PER YEAR.
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